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THE GOLD FIELDS ARE IN CAN-
ADA.

The great, gold lields of ihe Ynîkoan mr
it Canatta. Thelist diveie

wvere Iin Cainaua, but sbeintythe

princeipil deposits opem-dg.( up1 were in) thei

UlittI t:us territory of Ala4ka.

illnce tho growi tp practice of speick-
ing of theî Alakeni gold minlies. Il mnice.
toi). the chlief traide of titi conttrv lias
been done with cities of the United
SLates. The fact, also, that t.wo United
States tradting corporations. the Alasia
Coimmercial Co. and tit) North Amerlean

Trading and Transportation Co., have
control of the import trade by way of
the menti of the Yilkn bats also con-

tributled to keeping the trade of the

country ln the hanids of iierchants of
the United States. S 4.nte recet discov-
erles have. shovai that. the greatest de-
posits are li 'anada, Vietoria and Van-
conver ituerciants hat secuired a iarger
siatre of t.he trade and are controlliig
more and miore of it frot nonti to
montl.

Several steiamers ply regiir ry bc
tween the Puget somind ports, Vancon-
ver and Victoria and 1)yea and Skagway
bay. (lie inaaaditi liège is that tif titi
Canadian Pacifie NavIgation Co., having
its headquarters at Victoria. The coin.
panly has port its splendid, oceant-going
steamer Isliander on the route, and will
continue to handle freiglit and passen-
ger trafe as long ecit seasont as Ii of-
fers. Another Camnadian lii)e is that of
the 'ilon S. S. & Navigation Co , haviig
its headquartirs at Vancouver. These
give to Cantadi tnîs Canladtan ies to the
great national gold fields of the North.

Take the Canadian Paciic rallway to
Vancotver, andi at Vancouver taket the
Union S. S. & N. Co.'s stî!amers to Dyea
1M-9kg way bay.

EfforL' are being nale lin the citiles of
the United States to create the impres-
sion that they are t'e oily places to ont-
fit for the Ynkon and the on1ly places
where steaimship accommodation can be
got. Titis is vrong. i'verything tiat a
nian needs to take into the Yukon can
be bouglt in Vancouver as well as any-
where else, zind by timing lis journey
rigit the prospector, speculator or trader
can go directly to the ocean terniltîl of
the passez by steamers salling frot Van-
couver.

Every person intending t o go into the

Yukon should itmake Vancouver his start-
ing point.

Goods of ail descriptions, eliter for
the outfit of the iidividial initiner or for
the trauder, io matter how large his or-
der mnay bc, cai bc suppiied at Vancon-
ver cheaper than at any other point on
the coast, because this port Is the tern-
inns of the Cautndiat Pacific Railway,
and as the goods art destiied for Ca-
nadian territoty. ILt is a direct advantagn
to' bty them til a Canadian city and
therebv save the dittins.

The Califorria,
HAMMEREB STEEL WHOES & Diu

Waa n itedt noit to C111) Mr or Ihtiteo 11po.A lluMEI IlitOT)TI('l'ION.
Seni for Illustrated Circtlars.

'EO. W. PENNINGTON & SONs,
l'leitase iention this l'alier. 218 and 220 Polson street, SAN PrANCISCO,

luly e6

4ew -otary

Designs . PubliC,
FOR i.LD(IE, ANID

Stock certincates Comp ies' Seals,
As Required Utider The

New Companies' Act of 1897.

enn tly you with private equt'iles oit
any of the Clhartered Iltlnk of tis elt.y.

printed it Ilack or Ti nts. withoi t.harging
you for engraviig. Envele printitel or

mbiowed sne asit) ottter iouise t.. ti s city
can sul]pipy. Cali and get tny sqaiple pn'ket,
and price.

Color label, prIntedi. and rti lit siape wihti
reItiretl.

(.,vIV !igo a enll hviieni tie i n ant tyt.hiig in
1 labe:1ove finlet, and yoiu wili save nioney.

Ladies. yon can save 50 e.nis per 100 u
yourt visiting cards.

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

(Nuggets contlnitied).

The Le Roi las pald lit dividends 410
cents a share sitnce Junie 3rd.

The Cripple Creek district has for the
first lialf of this var produced over $6,-
000,000 of gold, end I is estimnated thiat
the.year's ontput will have a refined
value of fliy 814,000,U00.

The 3,935 tots sinelted at the Hall
simelter, Nelson, yielded 313 toits of
matte, containing. apprî.xiinately, 144
toits of copper, 81,360 otnces of ;ilver
a] 84 onnees of gold.

A rich strike of base ore is reported
limmediato ieigiborhood of Bllow Out
moutaitan, soino miles ni the Nortih
Fork. The samples which were recent-
ly assayed rau 02 in gold and copper
fron the surface.

The Arlington, oit Whisky creek,
made a trial shipment of 1,140 pounds of
ore and -got i return of S49.40 per toit.

INTERN7ZTIONRL

NAVIGATION & TRAOING
.imaited.

Steaners. " INTERNATIONAL" & "AL.BEF
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
It Eirueît. 12 .lu y. iSr7. .inllject It iL

W it . Nottlee.

FiVe .ile l'oint Conneliton ith lall:
tîngpr Traits l ih I t .& I. .t,,

toi ad fromi Nirt l to. -
lati and Sptt .aile.

TicketssoldantîdlBaggage ckedoailU S
'ave finlo ftr N stn, amli wa I

A ri ve Nortn iit 2.15 pmîn.. tç i
p.m.; Spoik:mie. i p 1

Leaîve Nelsuont i ori i asind vtidaily vxetSml. 5 .

itai.: Nort hport.1:50 .m.

New Service on Kootenay L.ake.
i.eave NeIson for Kasict. ie.. Tuts..

Wed. . iTu.. li.. Sat.
Arrive i ...................... .1.
l naivO Kaîsio fior Nelson. etc.,lon .

'ties.. Wed.. Thur. Fri........ .
A rrive Nelson......................... !M

Bionner's Ferry and Kootenay River Sen
,tho Alerta awaits tle arraval of tittel

national on Saitn a iy t'vnin i e
leav iig foi limnt t Fui .I

Leave Nasto Saturday.. ........... i
Arrive ionaa ry..S u y..........'.i
Arrivo Stînner', Ferry.Sunday. 111
lecave loionner's Ferry. suudfay, .. 0
Arrive oitdairy, Sunay.........
A tri ve, lZasit, Sutday......... .. i

Co()se coiiectii at onner's Ferry
tlaint li E:îst lini. lealvin Spokuan
:andi Wesi. httnt.. arriving Spokiant7.'0

Ka:islo. Il. o.. 12th .iuly, 1897.

G. ALEXANDER, (enerai Ala

The Oriental Hotel,
The Jlost Prominent outel in Van

EVERYTRING FIRST CLAE
GRIEVE &B3LANCHFIELD, - - Pr

VANCOUVER, B. C.

RAND BRO
STOCK AND MINING BROK

Real Estate Agents

CAMBIE STREET, - .

Vancouver, - B.

TEM ACME WAL
Patented United States, Canada, ýngt

sOI]. OF TnE BtEAsON6 F01R 1"T 'irt:

IT IS: 1. A mero frution Ih is
wîegit of old styles. 2. Radie ditfl
and anow tai formî ;pileass• A i 
:i. Testinoiiniîs from hiindr'iit 0
inent business and professionai iim
"IIOON" ti ptrspectors and ninuer

REMIT for handanmsnn tentiathr sai tile.


